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No. 2002-160

AN ACT

FIB 967

Amending the act of December20, 1985 (P.L.457, No.112), entitled “An act
relating to theright to practice medicineandsurgeryandtheright to practice
medicallyrelatedacts;reestablishingtheStateBoardof Medical Educationand
Licensureas the State Boardof Medicine and providing for its composition,
powersandduties;providing for theissuanceof licensesandcertificatesandthe
suspensionandrevocationof licensesandcertificates;providing penalties;and
makingrepeals,”furtherprovidingfor physicianassistantlicenses.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thedefinitions of “medical training facility” and“physician
assistant”in section2 of the actof December20. 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),
knownas theMedicalPracticeAct of 1985,areamendedto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Medical training facility.” A medical college. hospital or other
institution which providescoursesin the art and scienceof medicineand
surgeryandrelatedsubjects for the purposeof enablinga matriculantto
qualify for a licenseto practicemedicineand surgery,graduatemedical
training,midwife certificateor physicianassistantIcertificate] license.

“Physician assistant.” An individual who is [certified] licensedas a
physicianassistantby the board.

Section2. Section 13.2of the act,addedDecember27, 1994 (P.L.1353,
No.157)is amendedtoread:
Section13.2. Graduatephysicianassistant.

(a) Practice.----Graduatesof aphysicianassistantprogramrecognizedby
the board may registerwith the boardand practice only under direct
supervisionof aphysicianuntil [certified] licensedby aprocessrecognized
by the board. Practice under this section shall be limited to the period
betweengraduationandreceiptof the resultsof the first examinationafter
graduationofferedby an examinationagencyin accordancewith section24.
If thepersonapplying for [certification] licensure fails the examination,
theauthorityto practiceunder thissectionshallexpire.

(b) Use of title.—The title “graduate physician assistant”or the
abbreviation“GPA” shallbeuseduntil [certification] licensureisobtained.
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(c) Drugs.—Agraduatephysician assistantshall not be permitted to
prescribe or dispense drugs at the direction of a physician until
[certification] licensurehasbeencompleted.

Section3. Sections22 and36 of theact areamendedto read:
Section22. Licensesandcertificates;generalqualification.

(a) Types of licensesand certificates.—Theboard may grant the
following licensesandcertificates:

(1) Licensewithout restriction.
(2) Interim limited license.
(3) Graduatelicense.
(4) Institutional license.
(5) Temporarylicense.
(6) Extraterritorial license.
(7) Midwife license.
(8) Physicianassistant[certificate] license.

(b) Qualifications.—Theboardshallnot issuea licenseor certificateto
an applicantunlessthe applicantestablisheswith evidence,verified by an
affidavit or affirmationof theapplicant,that theapplicantis of legalage, is
of good moral characterand is not addicted to the intemperateuse of
alcohol or the habitualuse of narcoticsor other habit-forming drugsand
thattheapplicanthascompletedtheeducationalrequirementsprescribedby
the board and otherwisesatisfies the qualifications for the license or
certificatecontainedin or authorizedby this act. Theboardshallnot issuea
licenseor certificate to an applicant who has beenconvictedof a felony
undertheact of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),known asTheControlled
Substance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct, or of an offenseunderthe laws
of anotherjurisdiction which, if committedin this Commonwealth,would
be a felony underThe Controlled Substance,Drug, Deviceand Cosmetic
Act, unless:

(1) atleasttenyearshaveelapsedfrom thedateof conviction;
(2) the applicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto theboardthat hehas

madesignificant progressin personalrehabilitationsincetheconviction
such that licensureof the applicantshouldnot beexpectedto createa
substantialrisk of harm to the healthand safety of his patientsor the
publicor asubstantialrisk of furthercriminal violations; and

(3) theapplicantotherwisesatisfiesthequalificationscontainedin or
authorizedby thisact.

As used in this section the term “convicted” shall includea judgment,an
admissionof guilt or apleaof nob contendere.

(C) Refusal.—Theboardmayrefuseto issuealicenseor certificateto an
applicantbaseduponagroundfor suchactioncontainedin section41.

(d) Limitation.—The board shall not refuse to issue a license or
certificate to an applicant unless the applicant has been afforded the
proceduralprotectionsrequiredby this act.
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Section36. Physicianassistant[certificatellicense.
(a) Generalrule.—A physicianassistant[certificate] licenseempowers

the holder to assistamedical doctor in the provisionof medical careand
servicesunder the supervisionand direction of that medical doctor as
providedin thisact.

(b) Requirements.—Nophysicianassistant[certificate] licensemay be
issuedto theapplicantunlesstherequirementsset forth by thisactandsuch
rules andregulationsissuedby the boardare met, including requirements
for the physician assistant [certificate ofi training and educational
programswhich shallbe formulatedby the board in accordancewith such
nationalcriteria as areestablishedby nationalorganizationsor societiesas
theboaMmayaccept.

(c) Criteria.—Theboardshall grant physicianassistant[certificates]
licensestoapplicantswhohavefulfilled the following criteria:

(1) Satisfactoryperformanceon the proficiency examinationto the
extentthataproficiencyexaminationexists.

(2) Satisfactorycompletionof acertifiedprogramfor thetraining-and
educationof physicianassistants.

(3) For candidatesfor initial licensureafter January 1, 2004,
obtainment of a baccalaureateor higher degreefrom a college or
university andcompletion of not lessthan 60 clock hours of didactic
instruction in pharmacologyor otherrelatedcoursesasthe boardmay
approveby regulation.
(d) Biennial renewal.—Aphysicianassistant[certificate] licenseshall

be subjectto biennialrenewalby theboard.
(e) Description of mannerof assistance.—Theapplicationshall include

awritten requestfrom the applicant’ssupervisingmedicaldoctor whoshall
file with the boarda descriptionof the mannerin which the physician
assistantwill assistthe supervisingmedicaldoctor,whichdescriptionshall
be subjectto theapprovalof the board.

Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S.SCHWEIKER


